A STUDY OF TI-La ACTION OP CEHTAIN BACTIilRIA, Y3ASTS AUi3 BDLD3 OU THIil KEEPING QUALITY OF BUTTER IK COLD STORAGE. by M. Grimes. j The development of the practice of cold-storing butter, ; j manufactured during the Spring and early Suromer, for sale during the 1
Winter months has; resulted in much work being done to determine the factors which influence the keeping quality of butter in cold stor age; for to the consumer, butter is as old as it tastes, whether it is a week old or six months old is immaterial to him, and if the butter j has detoriorated in flavor it means a consequent depreciation of its commercial value. Sayer, Rahn and Farrand 1908 (23) (19) agree that the quality of the cream largely governs the keeping quality of the butter in storage. Bouska and Brom 1921 (2) stated "The deterioration of butter is niainly the result of physical or biochemical causes. An indirect part may be played by microorgan isms] ' Hammer 1921 (10) STATEMiJiWT OF THE PROBLSM.
The object of the work carried out was to determine the ac tion of certain bacteria, yeasts and mold on the keeping quality of butter in cold storage. Bacteriological studies v/ere made of the num bers and flora of the raw sweet cream and of the pasteurized sweet cream, and of the butter made therefrom, to seek to determine if any of these v/ere a factor in the keeping quality of the buttor in cold "storage, and also servo as a check upon the other exporimonta. Peptonizing coccus, Digested milk in from two to four days.
The mold used was Oidiura lactis, as this is the mold usually found in dairy products.
Owing to the unsatisfactory condition of the class ification of dairy yeasts, it is not possible to give definite names to the organisms used, hut the following was used as a hasis for the series of the experiments, 1. Forming regular white colonies on whey agar.
A, Lactose fermenters. (9) 3» Common white. All counts reported are total plate counts.
RESULTS OBTAlHEr
Data relative to the acidity, the bacterial count and the types of bacteria found in the raw and pasteurized sweet cream are given in Table 1 , There were 28 lots of cream studied during the period from June to November 19EE. The cream was pasteurized at 145*^ p, for £5 minutes.
In the raw cream the high bacterial counts and the predominance of lactis will be noticed. When the acidity of the creara reached O.EO and over, lactis formed 80^ or over of the total flora. There was no definite relationship between the flora of the raw cream and its acidity when the acidity was 0,18 or less, nor between the total bacterial count and the acidity. This is to be expected since the acidity depends on the acid-producing organisms present, and whether their environ ment is suitable or not. whereas the total count is the sum of It is evident that the cream after pasteurization con tains relatively few organisms as compared with the original count, "but these counts are higher than are usually considered to be preseiit in pasteurized sweet cream. In S8 experiments the average pasteurization efficiency was 99.55®S, which is slight ly lower than the efficiency of 99,93^ii which was previously reported f6)» 'j)he difference may be due to the media used; in the previous work the pasteurized sweet cream was plated on whey agar^ and this did not permit various staplylococci to grow, thus giving lower counts and consequent higher pasteurization efficiency. ,The typical S. lactis type was not found in the pasteurized cream, and since it was present in the sweet cream butter, it is probable that the cells surviving pasteuriaation were missed in the dilutions used, or suffered injury during pasteurization and showed an abnormal lag phase, and were included in the slow 13. laotis group. S« laotis var, maltigenae was not found in the pasteurized creain nor in the butter, so it seems evident that it does not survive a pasteurization ten^jerature of to increase with decreasing bacterial counts.. They v;ere not found in the raw cream, probably owing to the high dilution used (1: one-million).
The alkali-forming group, which according to Ayers and his co-workers (1) are primarily soil organisms, largely decreased in number during pasteurization, but increased in relati.-e amount.
No member of this group v/as fo^jnd in 12 out of the 28 experiments^
The group of bacteria inert in milk largely decreased in number dur ing pasteurii^atioii, but held their relative percentage of the flora.
The." v?ere found in 8 out of 28 experiments. The aerobic spore-forming baci-eria were not identified in the pasteurizjd cream, but were foun.;
in dome of the butter when taken out of cold storage. They were probably missed in the high dilutions used for plating the cream (1 to 10,000). M"::) molds nor yeasts v;ere found in the pasteurized cream. Lund (14) and Thom and ayors (25) have shov/n that Oidium lactis will not survive heating at 145° F. for 10 minutes, and the number of yeasts originally present in the raw cream was too small to drav; any conclusion as to their ability to survive pasteurization. 
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Initlfil 2 #29 C.beclf esps* F-.SJsel Date relative to the action of (a) Oidium laptie and yeasts and (Id} Qidiim lactis alone^ inoculated into cream at vary ing acidities, in relation to the keeping quality of butter in cold { storage are given in Table 4 .
Although there was a decrease in score of the butter, it i ! is evident that the combination of yeasts and Oidium lactis, or The butter made from sv/oet cream to vvhich starter had "been added, but not ripened, had a higher initial score than the sweet oreara "butter. The score decreased on the aTerage 0.44 points whereas the sweet oreara butter increased its score on the average 0«05 points, yet the final score v/as higher by 0»35 points than the sweet creara butter. Shis shows that this method of butter manufaoture is practicable and it has the advantage that the butter has a flavor which makes it more desirable,
The average score of the butter made from the uninoculated cream, ripened to serum 2: .0062,was 9E.34 points. 11. Proteolytic bacteria, various types of yeasts fomid in dairy products, and Qidium lactis were added to ripened and unripened cream containing starter: before churning and were found not to be a significant factor in the deterioration of butter in cold storage for six months at »50 n.
IE. There was no evidence that the enzymes produced during the growth of the raioroorganisms or the disintegration products produced on the death of the microorganisms affected the keeping quality of the hutter in cold storage.
Sweet creuia butter
found to keep well in cold storage and for the most part to retain its original score. One lots of hundred per cent of the/butters scored 90 and over "both v/hen put into and taken out of cold storage.
14. Butter made from sweet cream plus 10^ starter, unripened, was found to have good keeping quality and to have a slightly higher average score when taken out of cold siiOTage than the churnings made from pasteurized sv/eet cream.
One hundred per cent of the "butters scored 90 and over, both v/hen put into and taken out of cold storage.
113, 33utter made from sv/eet creaa ripened with a mi^cture of S. lactis and S. paracitrovorus sho\7ed good keeping qual ity in cold storage J but jn<irked deterioration of occasional churnings occurred. One hundred per cent of the butters scored 90 and over when put into cold storage, and SSJo of these buttera scored 90 and over when taken out of cold storage.
16. iVhere deterioratio2i of butter occurs in oold storage it is not due to the normal flora of pasteuriiied cream, nor to S. lactis or paracitrovorus ., nor to the lactic acid form ed during the ripening of creair. by a starter.
